Brief alteration in dopaminergic function during development causes deficits in adult reproductive behavior.
Our previous research revealed dramatic increases in dopaminergic function in vocal control and auditory nuclei in male zebra finches during the period of song learning. Such increases were not seen in the hypothalamic areas examined. In the current study, we manipulated dopamine receptor function during this period to determine how this might affect later singing behavior. Males were implanted with osmotic minipumps providing 0, 0.5, or 5 microg/g/day of the mixed D1/D2 dopamine receptor antagonist cis-flupenthixol from day 45 until day 57. At approximately 86 days of age, males were given subcutaneous silastic implants containing a maintenance dose of androgen, in case antagonist treatment interfered with adult androgen secretion. One week later, they began a series of three weekly tests to determine if this early treatment affected courtship singing. Males treated with the low dose of cis-flupenthixol showed profound decrements in courtship singing and copulatory behavior. Unlike saline-treated controls, low-dose males sang to females infrequently. High-intensity courtship displays in which males dance towards females while singing were most affected. Despite their decreased courtship singing, low-dose males were interested in females. They approached females as frequently as males in the other two groups, but antagonist-treated males were less likely to follow females if they moved. Low-dose males also attempted to mount females significantly less often than high-dose males. High-dose males groomed significantly less frequently than males in the other two groups. Thus, brief early treatment with cis-flupenthixol had profound and long-lasting effects on female-directed singing and on copulatory behavior, despite androgen treatment.